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Abstract With an increase in poaching of elephants
Loxodonta africana across Africa, it is vital to know exactly
how many elephants remain and where they occur, to en-
sure that protection andmanagement are planned appropri-
ately. From a nationwide survey we provide current
population and distribution data for elephants in South
Africa. We consider the viability of elephant populations
in the country, as well as some of the management techni-
ques implemented and how effective these are in controlling
elephant numbers. According to our surveys there were
, elephants in South Africa as of December ,
with % of these occurring in Kruger National Park and re-
serves bordering and open to the Park. Of the country’s 
discrete reserves that host elephants, % have populations
of,  elephants, which could mean they are not genetic-
ally viable. We discuss our findings in terms of the conser-
vation value of South Africa’s elephant reserves, and the
animal welfare implications. We recommend that the frag-
mentation of elephant habitat in the country be addressed
through a national elephant management strategy that pro-
motes wildlife corridors between existing, neighbouring ele-
phant reserves.

Keywords Contraception, elephant, fences, Loxodonta afri-
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Introduction

African elephants Loxodonta africana, categorized as
Vulnerable on the IUCN Red List (Blanc, ),

have been declining rapidly across the continent, largely as
a result of increased poaching pressure and competition for
resources with people and livestock (Bouché et al., ;
Wittemyer et al., ; Chase et al., ). However, the ele-
phant population in South Africa appears to have been in-
creasing since  (Hall-Martin, ; Slotow et al., ).
Since the mid s there has been an increase in the num-
ber of smaller, fenced reserves in South Africa that contain

elephants, following translocations of juveniles who were
spared from the culls conducted in Kruger National Park
up to  (Garaï et al., ). These smaller reserves, and
the elephants within them, are owned and managed by
various entities, including national or provincial level
state-ownership, as well as communal or private ownership.

The first nationwide survey of elephant numbers in
South Africa was conducted by Hall-Martin in . This
was followed by surveys in  and , conducted by
the Elephant Managers and Owners Association. These sur-
veys indicated a substantial increase in both elephant num-
bers and distribution range since the species was nearly
extirpated from the country by hunting a century before
(Garaï et al., ; Slotow et al., ). Further national sur-
veys were conducted during – by the Elephant
Specialist Advisory Group of South Africa. Here we aim to
collate this survey information and provide current data on
total elephant numbers in South Africa, which is timely
given the continuing debates regarding the future of ivory
trading and the widespread threat of poaching (e.g.
Cruise, ). In South Africa perimeter fences are used
extensively to denote land ownership and contain wildlife
within designated protected areas (Snijders, ). However,
such fences often cut off the historical movement routes of
elephants and change the way they use the landscape, giving
rise to artificial distribution patterns and unique manage-
ment problems. Confining elephants within a closed, fenced
area is known to increase their localized impact on vegetation,
often with a consequent reduction in the available browse for
other species, such as the black rhinoceros Diceros bicornis
(Landman et al., ). Hence, elephant populations in fenced
reserves need to be limited and controlled, but this presents
its own ethical challenges (Lötter et al., ). Moreover,
small population sizes may result in incomplete social
structures, which have previously been shown to lead to be-
havioural abnormalities such as hyperaggression (Slotow
et al., ).

In open systems, elephant societies are made up of a
multi-tiered social structure, with the mother and calf unit
at the core (first tier) of a family group (second tier) that
consists of a matriarch, her maternal sisters and their
adult female daughters and dependent offspring (c.  indi-
viduals on average; Lee &Moss, ), with females typically
spending their whole lives with other close female relations.
Related family groups fuse from time to time as bond groups
(third tier), and when several families or bond groups join
each other they form what is known as a clan (fourth tier)
(Wittemyer et al., ). Bulls start to leave their natal
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families when they reach adolescence, and link up with
other bulls to form bachelor herds. As bulls grow older
they may become more solitary but still interact with
other males to maintain dominance hierarchies (Poole,
). However, males of all ages prefer to associate with
older bulls, and proximity to mature bulls is thought to
play an important role in learning and socialization
(Evans & Harris, ).

To consider the viability of the discreet, fenced elephant
populations in South Africa, we assess their genetic viability.
This is difficult to determine in practice but Franklin ()
proposed a theoretical minimum number of  breeding in-
dividuals, which keeps inbreeding at % per generation.
Using this number as a rule of thumb, and taking demog-
raphy and sex ratios into account, Sukumar () suggested
 elephants per population are needed to ensure a high
probability of survival during the next  years. Estimates
of a minimum viable population size for elephants vary (e.g.
Armbruster & Lande () argue for a much greater num-
ber) but here we use Sukumar’s figure of  elephants as a
simple proxy to determine how many of South Africa’s dis-
creet elephant populations are likely to be genetically viable
at present.

However, given our knowledge of elephant society, and
the evidence from several sources that suggests behavioural
problems can manifest in elephants living in abnormal so-
cial groups that deviate from the natural pattern (Slotow
et al., ; Bradshaw et al., ), we also propose the con-
cept of a socially viable minimum group size. This may be a
novel idea in conservation assessments but it has previously
been suggested as necessary by philosophers and animal-
welfare researchers (Donaldson & Kymlicka, ), and we
argue it is particularly pertinent to elephants as a highly so-
cial species (McComb et al., ; Byrne et al., ). This
suggestion is supported by the evidence that elephants strive
to maintain normal social units in the face of population
breakdown (Goldenberg et al., ) and that the absence
of normal social units in a population may result in ele-
phants behaving abnormally or maladaptively (Slotow
et al., ; Shannon et al., ).

If elephants require a normal social hierarchy to prevent
maladaptive behaviour, we suggest that each population
must include all the main tiers, relationships and domin-
ance hierarchies that are evident in large, open societies.
We suggest that at least three family groups (i.e. three
second-tier groups, which can form a bond group and/or
a fourth-tier clan) and four independent bulls (two young
adults and two mature bulls) may be a minimum require-
ment for a socially viable elephant population (i.e. one
that gives the elephants access to a normal social hierarchy
and thus facilitates normal social behaviour). Given the
mean family group size of  elephants (Lee & Moss,
), we therefore suggest that  elephants ( adult
cows and dependent offspring, plus four independent

bulls) is a workable and necessary minimum number for
normal social behaviour.

Using these proxy figures as minimum numbers for gen-
etically and socially viable populations, we aim to determine
() how many elephants there are in South Africa, () where
they are distributed and, crucially, () howmany of these po-
pulations are genetically and socially viable.

Methods

Members of the Elephant Specialist Advisory Group com-
mittee produced a list of reserves in South Africa that cur-
rently host elephants, using data from previous elephant
counts (Elephant Managers and Owners Association, ,
unpubl. data; Slotow et al., ) as well as information
from provincial nature conservation authorities detailing
which reserves applied for permits to introduce elephants
since . A search was also conducted on Google
(Google Inc., Menlo Park, USA) using the keywords ‘ele-
phants South Africa’ to check whether any reserves previous-
ly unknown to us were advertising that they hosted elephants.
This generated a list of  reserves and protected areas that
were potentially home to free-ranging elephants in .

We determined that three reserves had removed all their
elephants since , resulting in a list of  reserves, pro-
tected areas or parks containing elephants in South Africa.
Between  and  we contacted owners and managers
from each of these reserves and asked them to fill in a ques-
tionnaire. The questionnaire comprised inquiries about the
location and ownership of the property; elephant numbers;
counting techniques; population structure; dates elephants
were introduced to the reserve; number of introductions, re-
movals and deaths; and the management techniques imple-
mented (including any use of the porcine zona pellucida
(PZP) vaccine for immunocontraception of cows, vasecto-
mies of bulls, and/or the use of gonadotropin releasing hor-
mone vaccine (GnRH)).

South African National Parks, Mpumalanga Tourism
and Parks Agency and the Associated Private Nature
Reserves bordering Kruger National Park provided us
with elephant numbers from aerial counts conducted dur-
ing the study period in and around the Park. As nine private
reserves that border the Park are open to the Park, and thus
elephants can move between them, we consider all of these
elephants as a single population, which we refer to as the
Greater Kruger elephant population. On this basis there
are  discreet elephant populations in South Africa. For
most of the descriptive analysis, reserves were categorized
according to the provinces in which they occurred and
whether they were owned by the state or a community or
private entity. As, theoretically, the entire South African ele-
phant population was counted, there was no need to statis-
tically test for changes in elephant numbers from the
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previous complete census. However, changes in ownership
were tested using χ statistics.

To examine the effect of birth control and fences on ele-
phant population size we used completed questionnaires
from the – surveys (-year interval), and the previ-
ous data from  and  (-year interval). We calcu-
lated mean annual rates of population increase at – year
intervals for the  reserves for which we had complete in-
formation on population sizes across these years and which
indicated what type of birth control (vasectomy on bulls/
PZP vaccine on cows) they used. These rates were calculated
by subtracting the first year of count data available for a re-
serve from the second year of count data available, divided
by the number of years between the two counts and then ex-
pressed as a percentage. To compare rates of population in-
crease between fenced and open populations we used data on
the mean annual rates of increase in the Greater Kruger as
part of an open system and published data on long-term
studies in Amboseli (Moss, ) and Samburu (Wittemyer
et al., ), also representing open systems. Using a t-test
with a one-tailed distribution assuming unequal variances,
we compared the difference in population increase rates be-
tween reserves that used birth control and those that did not,
as well as between fenced and open systems.

All reserves surveyed made use of aerial counting techni-
ques or had extensive monitoring programmes that made
individual identification of all elephants on the property
possible. Hence, we assume that all elephant numbers re-
ported during our survey are a minimum estimate of ele-
phant population sizes in South Africa as of December .

Results

A total of  reserves at least partially answered our ques-
tionnaire, and  were returned completed. Total elephant
numbers for the  remaining reserves were obtained
from either the relevant state conservation authorities (pro-
vincial conservation bodies or South African National
Parks) or follow-up telephone calls to private owners.

Population size, distribution and rate of change

Using our survey data and data provided to us by the nation-
al and provincial conservation authorities, we calculated
that South Africa was home to an estimated , elephants
as of December , across the  reserves, parks and pro-
tected areas. This figure is substantially higher than the total
population of , estimated in , with an increase of
nearly % over the  years.

The Greater Kruger area hosts % of South Africa’s ele-
phants (, individuals), a similar proportion to the % in
 (then , individuals). Few elephants occur on com-
munity land, with , % ( individuals) of the national

population on community-owned land in , increasing
to .% ( individuals) in . The proportion of privately
owned elephants increased from .% (,) in  to
.% (,) in , with the actual number of privately
owned elephants more than doubling. Although elephant
numbers have increased significantly on private, state and
communal land since , the proportion of ownership be-
tween these entities has remained the same (P. .; Fig. ).

South Africa’s elephant populations are spread across
seven of the country’s eight provinces (Fig. ). Only the
Northern Cape Province, in the arid north-west of the coun-
try, has no elephants. Gauteng Province is home to a popu-
lation of just  individuals, and Limpopo Province hosts the

FIG. 1 Increases in elephant Loxodonta africana numbers in the
Greater Kruger area and on additional communal, state, and
privately owned land across South Africa between  and .

FIG. 2 Distribution of elephants in South Africa in  (grey
shading). Spatial data supplemented by the Elephant Specialist
Advisory Group and the South African National Biodiversity
Institute.
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majority of the country’s elephants, even excluding those
found within the Greater Kruger area. Many of Limpopo’s
non-Kruger elephants occur on privately owned land, the
rest being divided between state and community-owned re-
serves. North-West Province hosts the most state-owned
elephants (,) outside Greater Kruger (Table ; Fig. ).

During –  reserves introduced elephants for
the first time. These introductions occurred mainly in the
Eastern Cape ( elephants on six reserves), KwaZulu
Natal ( elephants on five reserves) and Limpopo ( ele-
phants on five reserves; Table ). All of these reserves are pri-
vately owned, and the elephants introduced to them
originated from various existing reserves, including in the
Greater Kruger area (Table ).

On average, during – the change in elephant po-
pulations in all provinces in South Africa, including the
Greater Kruger area, has been positive, with increases of
.% (Limpopo private land) to .% per year (Kruger pri-
vate land; Fig. ).

Thirty-three reserves answered our questions about non-
lethal management interventions. Of these,  confirmed
that they use the PZP vaccine on elephant cows as a
means of birth control, and four stated that they had vasec-
tomized one or more of their bulls as a means of birth con-
trol. Ten reserves reported using GnRH on their bulls, and
did so in an attempt to decrease aggression and signs of
musth rather than primarily as a contraceptive measure.

The elephant population increase is significantly higher
for reserves that do not use birth control (.%) compared
to reserves that do (.%) (N = , P, .). However,
there was no significant difference in population increases
between reserves that use birth control and open systems
(N = , P. .), whereas increases were significantly
higher in reserves that did not use birth control than in
open systems (N = , P, .) (Fig. ).

Population viability

There are  discrete elephant populations in South Africa
(considering the  Greater Kruger reserves as one popula-
tion). However, currently, these populations can mix and
interbreed only if individual elephants are artificially trans-
located (Garaï et al., ). Among the  reserves,  small
populations occur on reserves that share a communal
boundary fence, which, if opened, would result in nine lar-
ger populations. Another eight populations occur on re-
serves that border a trans-frontier park containing free-
roaming elephant populations.

Of the  discrete populations in South Africa, % are
not socially viable according to our proxy minimum of 
elephants per population. Of the  reserves that provided
data on elephant age and sex structures, nine hosted either
no bulls or only one bull, and  had fewer than four bulls; T
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% of the elephant populations we know about do not con-
tain socially viable male populations.

Furthermore, % of the populations were not genetically
viable, according to the criteria of Franklin () and
Sukumar (); in  reserves the elephant population com-
prised fewer than  individuals. Thirty-eight of the reserves
that had fewer than  elephants in , and thus could not
be considered to be genetically viable, still have fewer than .
Only three of the genetically unviable populations are
state-owned, one in each of Eastern Cape, Western Cape and
Limpopo Provinces. All four of the nationally owned, South
African National Parks-managed populations are genetically
viable, with a minimum population size of at least  indivi-
duals. Conversely, at least % of all the privately owned re-
serves in all seven provinces contain fewer than  elephants.

Discussion

Since Hall-Martin’s national elephant survey in , South
Africa’s elephant numbers have more than tripled and,

unlike in most countries in Africa, where poaching is rife
(Chase et al., ), the elephant population continues to in-
crease. This is true of all provinces that host elephants, and
although in some cases it is attributable to the introduction
of translocated elephants to new reserves, it is mostly popu-
lation expansion within established ranges.

Our total population estimate for South Africa (,) is
substantially higher than the estimate published as part of
the Great Elephant Census (,; Chase et al., ). The
Great Elephant Census was based on a flown transect in
Kruger National Park, whereas our study also included all
the private reserves adjacent and open to Kruger, as well
as fenced parks and reserves in the rest of the country.
Although we acknowledge the limitations of our population
estimates in that, other than for the Great Elephant Census,
different pilots and counters were used in the aerial counts
conducted for each reserve, we believe that even allowing for
potential errors introduced by inexperienced counters, our
estimate at least gives a true representation of the minimum
number of elephants in the country.

However, numbers and general population statistics do
not always reflect the stability of a species, particularly one
with such complex social structures and spatial requirements
as the African elephant. Elephant societies in an open land-
scape are multi-tiered (Wittemyer et al., ), with genetic
relatedness and the presence of experienced elders playing an
important role in the stability and functioning of the society
(McComb et al., ; Gobush &Wasser, ; Goldenberg
et al., ).We have shown that SouthAfrica’s elephants are
widely fragmented, andmost populations consist of only sin-
gle families and/or incomplete bull hierarchies.

In an initial attempt to measure and assess the potential
impacts of this fragmentation, we introduced the concept of

FIG. 3 Number of elephants (outside Greater Kruger) on state,
private and communal land in South Africa’s provinces in .

FIG. 4 Mean annual population increase of elephants in South
Africa during – (by province), with numbers of reserves
for which data were available indicated over the bars.

FIG. 5 Difference in mean annual percentage elephant population
increase between reserves using birth control, reserves that do
not, and open and fenced systems (boxes indicate the lower and
upper quartile, and whiskers the lowest and highest percentage
increases; a is significantly higher than b).
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a socially viable population. Much has been written about
the problems associated with keeping elephants in unnat-
ural social groups (Bradshaw et al., ; Gobush &
Wasser, ), and it is apparent that elephants that do
not have access to the kind of society found in large, open
populations often demonstrate abnormal, possibly aggres-
sive, or maladaptive behaviour (e.g. Slotow et al., ;
Shannon et al., ). We argue, therefore, that the concept
of a socially viable group is necessary for the improvedman-
agement of elephants in fenced reserves. By allowing ele-
phants to live in societies that better mimic natural social
patterns and hierarchies, there is good reason to think that
fewer behavioural problems will manifest. The minimum
socially viable population size of  individuals that we
used here was defined according to average family sizes in
natural elephant populations, and the minimum number
of family groups and bulls that together could provide the
same hierarchical structure known in open elephant popu-
lations. However, we must be clear that this number is, at
this stage, purely an estimate and further research is re-
quired to both validate the utility of the concept and deter-
mine the most appropriate minimum number. However,
based on current arguments and knowledge, the majority
of elephant reserves in South Africa do not have the number
of elephants required for normal social functioning. Many
populations are not genetically or socially viable.

Much has been written about the problems associated
with keeping elephants in unnatural groups (Slotow et al.,
; Bradshaw et al., ; Clubb et al., ; Gobush &
Wasser, ; Shannon et al., ), and socially unviable
groups almost certainly cause or contribute to a range of be-
havioural and management problems that are frequently re-
ported in South Africa (Slotow et al., ).

In South Africa wildlife may be privately owned, and many
reserves keep elephants for the economic benefits of photo-
graphic safaris and/or hunting. Such reserves may dedicate
large tracts of land to conservation, which might otherwise be
used for farming or other commercial purposes (Cousins et al.,
), but the social requirements of species within these re-
serves must also be taken into consideration. Currently the
National Norms and Standards for the Management of
Elephants in South Africa (Department of Environmental
Affairs and Tourism, ) does not include any mention of
keeping socially and genetically viable populations.We recom-
mend that such standards be included in future.

In accordance with the findings of Delsink et al. (),
our analysis shows that currently used techniques of birth
control (the PZP vaccine and vasectomy of bulls) are effect-
ive in reducing elephant population increases, as is often re-
quired on small reserves. However, it is apparent from our
surveys that a third of the reserves that completed the ques-
tionnaire use GnRHwith the sole aim of reducing aggression
in elephant bulls (de Nys et al., ). The probable cause of
this aggression, namely the lack of complete and normally

functioning bull hierarchies, is generally ignored, even
though hyperaggression in young adult male elephants in
the absence of older experienced bulls has been well de-
scribed (Slotow et al., ). Given that little is known
about the long-term consequences of GnRH use on fertility,
we caution against using this as a simple remedy formale ag-
gression, and encourage managers to consider and manage
the underlying causes of any aggressive behaviour.

We believe that emphasis should now be placed on open-
ing the fences between neighbouring elephant reserves to in-
crease population and range sizes, and reduce the need for
intensive artificial management. An increasing number of
reserves across Africa are now erecting (or considering the
use of) fences to manage and contain elephant and other
wildlife populations (Woodroffe et al., ; Durant et al.,
). We urge policy makers to at least consider the impacts
on population viability when making such decisions in the
future. With numbers of elephants plummeting across the
continent (Chase et al., ), we must make sure that as
many populations as possible are and remain viable, and ac-
curate counting is a necessary first step towards this goal.

Despite the increases in its elephant population, South
Africa has a mixed history of interaction with elephants,
with indiscriminate hunting for ivory in the late th cen-
tury, the establishment of fenced provincial and national
parks hosting elephants in the early th century, culling
to control elephant numbers in these fenced parks in the
mid th century, translocation of elephants to new fenced
reserves in the late th century, the use of contraception
since the beginning of the st century, and most recently
the use of hormonal vaccines to modify behaviour
(Scholes &Mennell, ).We hope the next era of elephant
history in South Africa will be one of defragmentation of
elephant habitat and formation of corridors to facilitate
the restoration of viable, functioning elephant societies.
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